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Tnie gives enterprises an opportunS-ty to make their conments to
the Cornmissron. lvhere individual agreemente have effects
incornpatibl-e with the four conditions of Article 85(3) the
Conmission has povrer under the new regulation to withdraw the
benefit of bl-ock exempbion for these agreements by neans of an
individual decision, or to make their legality subject to
compliancc rgith specified conditi.ons or stipuS-ations. Bl-ock
exemption granted for a given period may be altered or withdrawn
vrherc the situation has changed to a naterial extent after ouch
exemption ri,las granted,

The 'iuropean Parliament and the Econonnic and Social Comnittee
gave general
approval to the Cornmissj"onrs original proposal of
February 26, 1964, The Commission had pub forward a more
comprehensive versj-on under which it would have been given poyrer
to grant block exernption to other restrictive agreenents between
enterp:"ises, provided such agreements fu1filIed the exemption
requireilents of the Treaty. But even in the form in which it
has now been adopted by the Council of lvij-nisters the regulaf,ion,
confined to exclusive dealing and Llcensing agreeurents, vuill malce

a notable contribution to rrsimplifying administrative control to
the greatest poesible extentrr as required by the ?reaty, and
particuiarly to solving the problem posed by the need to rule on
lerge nunber of notificatj-ons of exclusive dealing agreements.

a

The reguLation v,rj.l1 al-so help to fill in further detail in
the Treaty rules on conpetition. rt confirms the commissiont s
practice as reflected in decieions, which has been to avoid any
systematic refusal of exemption in the case of trpurert exclusive
dealing a8reements. Taken with the decisj-ons on specific cases
already issued or due to be issued in the near future, the bl-ock
exemptions granted under the new reguJ.ation will help to bring out
nore clear1-y the line of demarcalion between restrictions cn
competition which are permissi-ble and those which &f,€ not.

